Dear Parent/Player:
The purpose in contacting you is to provide players from our feeder schools more opportunities
to play together. Since our players come from different schools before they come to Kickapoo I
think it would be great to form teams of players that will attend high school together. It is not
my intention to require attendance, make you choose between teams you are already committed
to, etc.; only to provide more playing experience for our future Chiefs.
Below is a list of summer activities we are interested in taking the girls to. Once we have a list of
interested individuals we can build teams. Some of the deadlines are fast approaching so we will
get this together as soon as we can.
Summer opportunities:
 Fieldhouse league
 Clubhouse (replaced “The Courts”) scrimmages verses other teams, some Wed and Thur
evenings (still in the planning process)
 Rogersville middle school shootout 7th/8th only (June 13th – 14th)
 Kickapoo camp - See the flyer on www.kickapoovolleyball.com for more information.
 Practices – Wednesday evenings starting May 22nd
 7th/8th has a few other opportunities – JH play day at University of Arkansas, July 13th
In order to maximize playing time we would like to keep the teams to 8-9 players. If there are
enough for two teams in one age division we will divide the teams at the first practice. If there
are 11-12 players we will run on a first come, first serve basis since this is not a tryout situation.
Each team will have a coach – former or current high level KHS player, feed school coaches or
KHS coach. KHS coaches along with team coaches will run the practices. Fees will be as cheap
as possible and cover league registration, Tribe t-shirt, coaching fees for games and practices.
(approx. $130 for 3rd – 6th grade and approx. $200 or less for 7th/8th depending on how many
events we attend)
Please go to www.kickapoovolleyball.com and click on “The Tribe”. Please fill out the
information by Friday, May 10th. An informational parent meeting will be held at 6pm,
Monday, May 13th at KHS.
If your player plans on attending Kickapoo in the future I would love to provide as many
opportunities as possible for the feeder programs to be involved! Visit our website for a list of
events: www.kickapoovolleyball.com. We also have Twitter (@Volleychiefs) and Facebook
(Kickapoo Volleychiefs). We always look forward to working with future ‘Poos!
GO CHIEFS!
Marci Adams

Head Volleyball Coach

